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EFFECTINO THE BLAST.

General Newton finaiiy suggested bis own plan for biowing
uP îthe reef at Hallett's l'oint, which was te perforate éach pier
with drill holes eîîtirely or partly bhronglh its mnass, a sufficient
numlrber of those being provided to compiete the destruction of
bte Pier when fully charged. The charges in the differeut holes
Of the same pier were to be connccted together, and a fuse com-
Posed of a quîck explosive, wouid connect the aystem of eha.rg
111each pier îth titose of the neighboring piers. By ti mode
the 'communication of heat or the electric apark to a few centres
Of explosion wouîd suffice bo propagate il Ibrougli tie wioie sys-
teIf, because lthe ex 1osion of the connecling fuse would advance

Ynor rapdlvtha e Z demlt of therock. General Newton's
ChanIges, principally suggested by himscîf, have been made. in-
stoad of depending on explosives to convey the fire from pier le
Pier tirougitont the mine, an electric spark will be sent directiy
to every cetntre, insuring lie simultancous explosion cf the
Whole mine, uttîcas some unex pecbed difficully shall intervene to
preyent il. General Newton decided that the mhinimum amount
Of explosives could be determined by placing one charge in each
squtare pier and two in eaci oblong pier, but this mode would
'1hake the uines cf least reaistance the maximum, and thus increase
the shock, whiclt wouid be propagated tirougli the reef 10 the
dWellings upon the land. Il was therefore determined te de-
Crease lthe lines of lest resistance, which wili multiply the num-
ber of biasta and increase the quantîty of explosives, but will at
t he same lime, reduce to a minimum lie vibraling influence
lhrolugh the reef. It is hence calculated that the exterior effect,
61XcePt ait agitation cf lie water, will be amail.

TIIE FORM 0F THE REEF.

llalleît's Point reef is in the shape of an irregular semi-eclipse,
lte Major axis, which lies next te the shote, being 770 feet in
leg, an iemnrai, projectig straighito the chan-

t e about 300 feet. The cubic contentsa, above the depîli cf
l!nty-six feet at mean low waler, ainount to 51,000 yards. Be-

a1les the risk of striking the reef, il produces eddies on both aides
Of it according o lthe directions cf lie lidal currents, and i8 as
nb.lch ini lie way cf vessels coming down in the ebb in lie effort
tohug the ahor? sud thus avoid being drawît on the Middle

THZ EXPLOSIVES.

T'ho explosives used in tunnelling aI Halletl's Peint have been
'ilrglyoýen.ne and ils compounda, and gunpowder, lie latter b.-
usle~ only when the rock was weak aud seamy. Nilro-gly-

cePine was always uaed for driving the headinga cf the tuntnela.
'Tc drive a heading, the drill heles are made at an angle with the
face, go liaI the charge lifts cul the rock by its explosion. A
0 

.'P1tY being made in lic middle of the heading, holes are drilled
around it and the surrcunding rock blown into il. Only one
blM8t is exploded aI a limne, and great care lias 10 be taken net to
ahake lie structure overiead by toc icavy vibrations. There i.
'0onsequenlly no volley flring, and lhe galvanic battery is Dot1s4for disciarging lie blasîs.

111E DRILLINO.

The average cf lwelve monti'. work with six Bnrleigh drilla
"'t8 lthe excavation cf 225 lineal feet oflteading per rnonth. Ulp
to june, 1872, tbe work had been prosecuted by hand driliings,
'ith the exception cf 20,160 lineal feet of drilling by the Bur.

leigl drill, and 7,000 feet by lthe diamond drill. That by the
1'trleigh drilla was donc iy contract so much a foot; and tic
<'laiond drill, purchascd for lie purpose cf exploring the rock
ahead, was put in competition wit it i. The coat cf drilling, after
a long trial wilh the Burleigli drill, is found bo be between 36
and 37 cents per foot. The nîîmber of feet of holca, drilied by
e1e machine per shift of eighî houra, was thirty feet. The dia-

'1nolld drill, cwing bo bhe exîcounter of frequent veina cf- pure
PiUartz in tie rock, oflen. gives out and lias to be repaired. 0w-
4g bo lthe restricted area of the tunnels and galleries, lte work

of excavationt wtîs alinoat exclusivelv that dcnominated headin g,
%ltISted the advantage cf cîtiargeient. Tite rock, aftcr beingIlsewas lifted by haîud mbt a box reating on a truck car,%Vhich was mun down to tbc place upon a raiibrack, and thence

tlWn by a mule te bte shaft, where te box was hoisbed by a
let.iick and ils contents emptied mbt the dumip cars, to be rolled
aay aîîd deposilcd in the pile. Calliîtg the coat of blasting and

removing one cubie yard $1. 00, the followi ng gives the propor-
tion of each item of expenditure :

Blatting ......... _................ «.................0.46
Transporting rock to shaft.-»........ «................. 0.17
Hoisting....... »..... «............................... 0.032P
Dumping ............... ......... ...... ........... 0.0203
Pumnping.......................---..................0.1037
Incidentai ......................... ...... ......... 0.2132

J81.00

The work of excavation having been finished, the drille were
set to work perforating the roof and piers with holes to receive
the final charges which are to explode the mine. These holes
were made from two to three incites in diameter, and front six to
ten feet apart, and their average depth was about fine feet. The
size of the holes and their direction and distances apart were
made to vary according to the citaracter of the rock to be broken.
The drilling of these holes up into the rouf of the mine soon in-
creased the leakage of water int the works front 300 gallonts per
minute to 500, il being impossible to avoid tapping a seam occa-
sionally. Many of the holes that were found to be leakiîîg were
plugged up teînporarily, and the leakage thus rcduced. The out-
aide gallery and No. 4 head; ng were deepened so as to con centrate
ail the leakage, and cause it to fiow to the shaft end of that head-
ing, where the puznps are placed.

TIIE COST 0F TIIE WORK.

The following shows the amount of the appropriations made
by Congre-a-s cd year for the Hell Gate and Est River improve-
ments, and the whole amounit expended up to the date of the
last report of General Newton to the chief engineer.
1868. ».....................$ 35,000 1873 ........... «........25,0
1869... «... «...... . ........ 180:,0U0 1874 ........ «............. 20,000
1870 ................ ...... 250,000 1875 ...................... 250,000
1871..... ».... ».«........... 225,000 -
1872 ....................... 225,000 Total ... «............ ... $1,690,000

Amount expeuded, $1,434,129.99

Since this report was made Congress has appropriated $250,000.
Total ameunt of appropriations to date ...................... 1,910,000-00
Total amount expended to Auguat 1, 1876._.................--t,8,841.45
Estiniated corst of of eompleting the entire work of improving Heul

Gate and the East River .............................. 5,139120.00

Care lias been taken to test the varions kinds of explosives.
Up to the niiddle of 1874, nitro-glycèrine had been principally
used for blasting purposes. Several hundred lhs of mica powder
were then tried, some giant powder, several thousaîtd lbs. of rend.
rock, and later considerable vulcan powder was used. AUl of
them are nitro-glycerine compounids. Neither of tltem was found
to be as powerful as the glycerine itscîf ; but it was repeatedly de-
monstrated that, with 10 oza. of rendrock or vulcan powder, they
could break as mucli rock as they formerly did with 8 oza. of ni-
tro-glycerine, whule the cost per lb. was less than one haîf that of
the glycerine.

TIIE FINAL EXPLOSION.

The hlast is to be effected by 96 batteries of 10 ceils eacli,
wbich arc to be placed in a bombproof structure. The celas are
charged witb the fluid kîîown as electropoîn and bichronmate of
potash in dilete sulphuric adid. The zinc and carbon plates are
4x6 inchea, and oppose an area when lowere.J int the fluid of
40 square inches each. The ceils are connected for intensity,
about forty two of them forming one battery, lthe intefsity of
iwhieh is sufficient to ignite siînultaneously oîîe set, consisting of
eight groups of 9-0 fuses in continuons circuit, equivalent to 160
fuses. There are, in ail, 23 sets to be exploded by' 23 such bat-
teries. In order to ensure the simultaneous explosion of these 23
timea 160 fuses, a novel apparatua will be interîîosedi mbt the
circuit of each of these independent sets. The apparatus con-
sista of a gravity circuit dloser, a brasa pin closing the open cir-
cuit when the batteries are lowered down, after tîte charging of
the mites are finishied, by droppiing into a cup filied with mer-
cury, both brasa cup aitd pin beirtg part of the circuit. Itis un-
derstood that there are, 23 brasa pins and as many mrecury caps
in the instrument formiug the circuit dloser. The simultanéoui
explosion of ail the mines will hence, if no accident changea the
programme, be accomplished in lthe following way :After the
wirca are connected with the pole of tite battery and the brasa pin
and cep respectively, the plate containing the brasa pitt is to lifted
and hel d by a cord conlaining the fuse, te destruction of which,
by a separate battery, will cause tbe eiosing of the circuit by
the contact of tite brasa pins with the mtecury in the cups,
and the explosiont must follow.

bèceraber, 1876.1


